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McKINLEY MURAL…Jennifer Martin painted a mural in the gym foyer
depicting “A Day in the Life” of McKinley. Pictured, from left to right, are
Claudia Andreski, principal, with kindergartener Sean Collins and Mrs. Martin
with her first grade son, Max.

THAT’S A FACT…Roosevelt Intermediate School’s Club FACT (Fighting
Against Cancer Together) completed the Union County Relay for Life Walk on
June 3. Pictured left to right are Julia Wasilewski, Ellie Tanji, Kylie Bangs, Charli
Herrington, Jen Di Giorgio, teacher Mrs. Raparelli, Jessica Russo, Brittany
Goncalves, Georgia Gleason, teacher Ms. McIntosh, Meghan Dunn, Julia
Harbaugh, Meghan Sullivan, Devin Cash, Megan Kaveney and Jenelle Abbattista.

Robert Wood Johnson University Hospital Rahway invites you to learn more about the region’s most
spectacular, professional and comprehensive Fitness and Wellness Center. Take advantage of our
pre-construction discounts as we discuss with you how the proper environment, education, nutrition and
professional instruction will help you achieve all your fitness and health goals. Call for an appointment at
908-232-6100, or stop by our showroom and enrollment center at 2120 Lamberts Mill Road in Scotch Plains.
The Center will offer a variety of lifestyle and exercise programs customized to meet your needs.

Our Information and Enrollment Center is now open at our Scotch Plains location! Mon.-Fri. 10-8, Sat. 9-4

2120 Lamberts Mill Rd. Scotch Plains (908) 232-6100

JOIN NOW & SAVE!
MONTH TO MONTH MEMBERSHIPS

Features & Amenities:
Over 200 Group Fitness Classes offered each week • Aquatic Center, Jr. Olympic Pool, Therapy Pool, Spa Pool • Personalized
Programs • Certified Trainers / Exercise Physiologists • Nurses • Medical Advisory Board • Full Service European Day Spa • Child
Care • Beautifully Appointed Locker Rooms • Sauna • Steamroom • Aqua Therapy • Physical/Occupational Therapy • Cardiac
Rehab Phase III • Cooking Classroom • Conference Room • Healthy Café

State-of-the-Art Equipment:
Treadmills • Stair Steppers • Upright/Recumbent Bikes • Ellipticals • Rowers • Free Weights • Selectorized Equipment
• Pilates Reformers • Cybex • Stretch Stations • FreeMotion • TechnoGym • Kinesis • Nautilus • HammerStrength
• Keiser • LifeFitness • Precor • Nordic Track • BodyMasters • and much more….

Educational Lectures & Programs / Specialty Programs:
Health Cooking Classes • Nutritional Counseling • Registered Dietician • Smoking Cessation
• Adolescent Programs • Speakers Bureau • AED/CPR Training • Physician Lectures
• Diabetes Education • Health Screenings • Stress Management • Variety of Weight
Management Courses • Center for Healthy Living • Wellness Health Fairs • Youth Programs
• Parent & Me • Swim Instruction • Lifesaving Training

P.E.O. Announces Award
Recipient of  Loan Fund

WESTFIELD – The Westfield
Chapter AS of P.E.O. has announced
that Kelly Yang, a 2003 graduate of
Westfield High School, has been
awarded a generous, low-interest edu-
cational loan to continue her college
studies at Columbia University.

Kelly is currently a junior majoring
in Industrial Engineering and minor-
ing in Economics. In addition to her
academic pursuits, Kelly pursues her
musical interests by taking piano les-
sons, singing in the Bach Society
Chorus and playing flute in the Wind
Ensemble.

P.E.O. offers the loan program to
eligible Central New Jersey women
entering their junior or senior year in
college or pursuing graduate work.

P.E.O., a philanthropic and educa-
tional organization, established the
P.E.O. Educational Loan Fund in 1907
to lend money to worthy women stu-
dents to assist them in securing a
higher education.

The recipients of the loan, which is
available in installments totaling a
maximum of $9,000, must be spon-
sored by a local P.E.O. Chapter. Chap-
ter AS initially has targeted up to two
women to sponsor each year for this
program. The chapter will make its
sponsorship selection based on an
applicant’s financial need, academic
excellence, outstanding contributions
to the community and a commitment
to higher education. The International
Chapter P.E.O. must then approve the
loan application.

Applications are processed year-
round. The average processing time
is approximately three months from
candidate selection to financing. Can-
didates applying for the loan must be
either a citizen or legal permanent
resident of the United States or
Canada. Eligible participants must
have two co-signers for the loan and
the applicant may not currently be
involved in bankruptcy proceedings
or discharged from bankruptcy within
the last three years.

For further information, please go to
our website at
www.peointernational.org. Interested
women should contact Chapter AS to
confirm eligibility at
asnjpeo@yahoo.com.

CTY Awards WF Youths
Kapadia and Naughton

WESTFIELD — On June 10,
Westfield students Alexandra Kapadia
and Charlie Naughton were honored
at a statewide ceremony for gifted
children held by Johns Hopkins at the
New Jersey Institute of Technology.

Charlie and Alexandra were invited
to the ceremony based on exceptional
performance on an above-grade-level
exam given to fifth through eighth
grade Talent Search participants. Sev-
enth and eighth graders took the SAT
or ACT and fifth and sixth graders
took the PLUS, a test similar to the
SAT scaled for younger students.

Students can also earn recognition
at CTY’s awards ceremonies, and their
test scores may qualify them for
CTY’s summer programs and dis-
tance education courses.

In 2005 alone, over 83,000 stu-
dents from 19 states and the District
of Columbia participated in the Tal-
ent Searches offered through CTY.
About 30 percent of the 16,500 5th
and 6th graders who tested this win-
ter earned an invitation to CTY’s
Awards Ceremony, and about 25 per-
cent of the over 30,000 7th and 8th
grade testers earned an invitation to
an Awards Ceremony.

Kapadia and Naughton, who both
attend Wilson Elementary School,
joined other award recipients at the
NJIT state ceremony, and were each

individually honored by Johns
Hopkins for their academic perfor-
mance and promise.

“In hosting these awards ceremo-
nies, we want these bright children to
have their day in the limelight for
their academic talent and to celebrate
their abilities, just as we celebrate
excellence in athletics or the per-
forming arts,” said Lea Ybarra, Ph.D.,
CTY’s executive director.

Rosenthal Graduates
From Northeastern

WESTFIELD –Jennifer
Rosenthal, the daughter of Nancy
Rosenthal and the late Herb
Rosenthal of Westfield graduated
from Northeastern University on
May 6.

Jennifer was a Westfield High
School graduate of the Class of 2002.
She had been named to the Dean’s
List at Northeastern for the 2004-
2006 academic years.

Jennifer graduated with a Bach-
elor of Arts degree in Human Ser-
vices, and plans to continue her edu-
cation at Simmons College in Bos-
ton pursuing her Masters degree in
social work.

NYC To Atlantic City
Trains By 2007

NEWARK — The New Jersey
Transit Board of Directors has ap-
proved a special three-year demon-
stration rail service between New York
Penn Station and Atlantic City by late
2007, under contract with the Casino
Reinvestment Development Author-
ity (CRDA) and Atlantic City Ex-
press Service, LLC (ACES), a part-
nership of Atlantic City hotels.

Eighteen express trains will operate
on weekends (Friday afternoon through
Sunday night) between New York Penn
Station and the Atlantic City Rail Ter-
minal. The trains will provide custom-
ers with a one-seat, 2-1/2 hour ride
between New York and Atlantic City.
The service is expected to provide
roundtrip transportation for approxi-
mately 1,100 people or 2,200 trips.

New Jersey Transit Executive Direc-
tor George Warrington said, “I applaud
the Casino Reinvestment Development
Authority, Borgata, Caesar’s and
Harrah’s for their leadership and Amtrak
for their cooperation in making this
special service possible.”

 Transportation Commissioner
Chairman Kris Kolluri said the ser-
vice, “will connect the powerful New
York-New Jersey markets in a new
way with Atlantic City.”

WF College Woman’s Club
Awards Seven Scholarships
WESTFIELD – On May 10, mem-

bers of the College Woman’s Club of
Westfield awarded the 2006 college
scholarships to seven young women.
These scholarships originate through
member dues, donations, memorials,
and fundraising events. This year
$32,000 was awarded as four-year
scholarships and grants.

Margaret Driscoll was awarded a
four-year College Woman’s Club
Scholarship and the Salon Visage
Scholarship. She has been a consis-
tent honor roll student, Irish step
dancer, athlete and sports page edi-
tor for Westfield High School’s
weekly newspaper Hi’s Eye. Meg
will attend Manhattan College where
she intends to concentrate on com-
munications and journalism.

JoAnn Mathew was awarded the
Woman’s Club four-year scholar-
ship. She was inducted into the Na-
tional Honor Society and Spanish
Honor Society and the National So-
ciety of High School Scholars.
JoAnn’s sports activities include
varsity soccer and varsity winter and
spring track. She also served as a
captain of junior varsity soccer and
junior varsity basketball. She is also
involved in community service or-
ganizations. JoAnn plans to study
biology in a pre-med program at
Boston College.

Jessica Graham received the Flo-
rence Harvey Memorial Scholarship,
awarded over four years. She is a
Girl Scout Gold Award recipient, a
National Merit Commended Scholar
and color guard section leader. Jes-
sica will be attending Wake Forest
University this fall and plans to pur-
sue law.

Jayne Ruotolo has won the Lynn
Ziobro Memorial Scholarship and a

College Woman’s Club scholarship.
She is a member of both the National
Honor Society and the Italian Honor
Society. Jayne is involved in WHS
student council and in her sports
teams. In the fall, Jayne plans to
attend Vanderbilt University to ex-
plore a career in the medical profes-
sion.

Arielle Dance is the co-president
of both the Awareness Club and the
Christian Awareness Club and
worked as a Transition Project
Leader. She is also a member of the
WHS Chorale, Choraleers, Concert
Choir and the Central Jersey Re-
gional High School Choir. Arielle is
also a varsity cheerleader. Arielle
will attend Spelman College con-
centrating on women’s health.

Lucy Fromtling is a member of the
National Honor Society, co-presi-
dent of the Psychology Club, presi-
dent of the Euterpe Musicians’
Union, co-president of Project Green
Environmental Club and an active
member in the Science Club. In the
fall, Lucy will attend the University
of Delaware where she plans to ma-
jor in psychology and neurobiology.

Lauren Bentivegna has been
awarded the Carla Cannon Memo-
rial Scholarship and a College
Woman’s Club scholarship. She has
been a member of the WHS March-
ing Band Color Guard for four years.
Lauren intends to pursue a master’s
degree in occupational therapy, a 6-
year program she will begin next fall
at Seton Hall University.

Krupp Graduates
From Kent Place

WESTFIELD – On Sunday, June
4, the Class of 2006 graduated at the
112th Kent Place School Commence-
ment. Among the 53 members of the
Class of 2006 is Westfield resident
Alexandra Krupp.

Alexandra graduated with depart-
mental honors in French and music.
She was founder of the French Club
and served as the president for two
years. Alex was also president of
Chorale, as well as co-president of
The Treblemakers, a newly formed a
cappella group on campus.

She played varsity softball and
served as co-captain her junior and
senior years. Alex received perform-
ing arts recognition and won the
Beverly Jeanne Welsh Award in En-
glish at Class Night.

Swanson Graduates
Texas Lutheran

WESTFIELD – On June 14,
Rebecca Swanson graduated with a
Bachelor of Business Administration
degree from Texas Lutheran Univer-
sity May 13. She also made the Dean’s
List, which honors students who
earned a 3.5 to 3.99 of a possible 4.0
semester grade point average with a
minimum of 12 graded semester hours
in the past semester.

Former Ambassador Robert
Krueger spoke at the commencement
ceremony, where 159 students re-
ceived their degrees.

NEWEST OFFICERS…Union County Sheriff Ralph Froehlich (second from
right) congratulates new Sheriff’s Officers (from left) Ronald Bartell of Spring-
field, Stephen Karlik of Roselle Park and Kristin Gassmann of Clark on winning
four of six awards as part of recently graduated class at John H. Stamler Police
Academy in Scotch Plains.

Christina Sloan Wins
Banner Contest

WESTFIELD – This year, Franklin
School students voted on a new
school mascot – the owl. The student
council sponsored a contest to create
a design for a school flag, and more
than 100 entries were received.

Art teacher Mary Lee Massenzio
selected the top five finalists and the
student council selected the final de-
sign, which was created by Christina
Sloan, a second grader. With the
help of Mrs. Massenzio, an actual
banner flag was made and unveiled
to the entire school on Flag Day by
members of the student council and
Christina. Christina’s design also
includes the slogan “Forever Wise,
Forever Friends.”


